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F. W.BENSON, A.C.MAKSTEKS. H.C. UALEY, Jl

President, Vlc

Douglas County Bank,
Established I883.

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

. BOARD OF DIRECTORS
F. W. BESSOS, R. K. BOOTH J. II. BOOTH, J. T BRIDOKS 'J. J. KKLLY, A.C.MARSTKRH K. L MILLER.

6 A general banking bnsinesa tranacted, and customers given every
0 consistent with safe and conservative banking.
2 Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three.
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accommodation

:1 Fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
!:I Doughnuts fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot
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W. STRONG, Roseburg, Ore.
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thefare from Drain U Goo? By. Bapgage allowance with each full fare J
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Proprietor, Drain, Oregon

AMERICA'S
Greatest line of

Boots
and Oxfords is
manufactured
by the Krippen-do- rf

Dittman Co

EMPIRE
LiverJ, Feed and ale fables

C. P. Baeraed, Prop.

Saddle Horses Single and
Double Rigs a; ad hours
Transient 5tock gvea
very be f car .....
Rates always reasonable

FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE STORE

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking, is to have good

fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly
when ou order them. Call up 'Phone No. 181,

for go- - goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

1

Saxvyers,

Women's

AND- -

My 1 tie Creek Mail News.

Dr. Bogne was called out to Days
Creek Sunday to see a patient.

Victor Ariuitage spent Sunday with
his folks and friends here.

Mrs. C. J. Armitatre went to Riddle
Wednesday for a few days visit.

Such cold nights at this time of year
have very seldom been expeienced here,

C. O. White made a trip up to the
mines Wednesday with a load of material
for the workmen.

Mk. Ninna Johnson, of Spokane, a
friend of Mr. and Mrs. William P. John-
son, is here on a visit fur several days.

A. . Siiiria was down from the mill
this wot'k. Monday he gave W. Kruger
a ride over the mountain roads.

Contractors Kelley and Fallin have
about completed the new Sherman
cottage and it is to be occupied by the
editor's family.

Harry Rice went up the creek Tuesday
and will spend some time out there
prospecting on his brother Jim's claims
and others. Ifope heU strike it rich.

Mayor Johnson went to Portland
Tuesday on business. The mayor had
one of his legs injure.! last week while
at work at his saw mill. In moving a
log the scantling slipped and fell against
his. limb.

Sec. Fred Groves of the Win. ?. John-
son Lumber Co., wlio has been spending
a few days up at the mills, returned
Monday. Country life agrees with Mr.
Groves as he is looking well and hardy.

Rev. Cotton attended the quarterly
conference of the South Methodist
church which was held at Riddle last
Saturday and Sunday. The usual busi-

ness wa8"transacted and the conference
decided to hold its next meeting at Myr-

tle Creek.'

The friends ofC. R. Totts will be
pleased to know that he is improving
at the Good Samaratin hospital in Port
land, and as soon as possible he ' ill be
taken to California. Mrs. Harriett Dun
ning, a sister of Mr. PotU has just re
cently returned from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kroger, of Chicago,
amved here this week and will mnke
this their home. Mr. Kruger has taken
C L. Hadlev's barber shop business and
will continue the business at the old
place. He has had considerable experi
ence at the trade and went right to work
Tuesday morning. They will live in the
Christian parsonage. Mrs. Kruger is a
niece of Mn. A. E. Sbiria.

The town has received 1750 from the
Myrtle Creek Hotel Company as license
to conduct a saloon business within the
city fr tne period of rix months. The
yearly licence is $1,500 which is believed
by many to be the highest saloon license
paid in the liiittd States in so small a
place. The place of business, for the
present, wilt be in the building formt rly
used as a candv kitchen.

Died Death is presistent with its
presence among 113 and on last Sunday it
claimed another, Henry J. Wiley, who
died of consumption. Henry was boru
19 years and ten months ago, and was
living near here with his ancle, Jeff
Wiley. He was a member of the Can
yon viile A. O. U. W. The funeral was
held at the I. O. O. F. cemetery, Rev.
Wood speaking. The burial ceremonies
were conducted under the auspices of
the Degree of Hon-j-- of the Canyon ville
order of the A. O. U. W.

A lodge of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen will be organised by Past
Grand Master Ralph Feeney on Satur
day evening, at Odd Fellow's Hall. A
good charter list has been secured and
Roseburg lodge 41S will send a large
delegation to assist. The order is in a
flourishing condition in this state as well
as the entire supreme jurisdiction. Ore-

gon stood second in the list of net gain
in the last report from the Supreme
lodge for the month of January. Any
one desiring to join the order can find
Mr. Feenev at Dement's hotel.

Wilbur Items.

Dr. Strange, of Roseburg, spent a day
in town.

Mr. Cochran and family are soon to
move to Myrtle Creek.

Master Clyde Malone, is visiting at
his uncle's, Mr. J. P. Hughes.

Mrs. G. W. Short attended the inter- -

tainment given by the Lilac Circle at
Rosebarg.

Rev. Leonard preached two interest
ing and instructive sermons here, last-Sunda- y.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williams, have re
turned to their home, after a weeks
visit at Olalla.

Misses Clara Leonard and Laurel
Ionian visited friends in Winchester.
one evening during the week.

Barbara.

Painting and Paper Hanging.

John Miller, of flagerstown, Washing
ton County, Maryland, has located in
RoBeburg, and he is a thorough master
of his art and prepared to do all kinds
of painting, paperhanging, graining, and
decorative painting in the highest style
as practiced by first class workmen on
the Atlantic Coast. If you want the
very latest artistic work he will be pleas-
ed to give for low prices and first class
work. Call on him at 517 Mosier street
or drop a letter through the post office
and he will quickly respond. (tf)

Bids Wanted.

bids will he received up to noon
of Friday, May 1, for the erection of a
three-stor- y packing hoi, 50x84 in
si. to le built in Roseburg,' Ors. Plans
and specifications may lo seen at the
oifice of Frank E. Alley. Architect. Rose- -

burg. All bids to be accompanied with
a certified check for 5 per cent of the es-

timated price, and the ownei reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

Maich 3, 1!K3. C. Gazley.

Roosevelt to Succed Himself.

senator Cullom on Saturday was
asked his iewa concerning the
prospects of President Roosevelt's nomi-
nation, and also what, in his judgment,
the issues of the next campaign would
be?

He replied : "As matters now stand,
there is no likelihood of opposition
among the Republicans to the nomina-
tion of Mr. Roosevelt. lie will have
the support of the delegation from New
tatos without dissent.

"As for the issues, it is probable that
the questions of the tariff and govern-
ment expenditures will figure largely.
The Democrats will clamor for a lower
tariff, and also accuse us of extravagance
in our distribution of public raqney.

"As far as the trutt question is con-

cerned, that must necessarily ba a
growth. In handling this subject we
must feel our way, and before we t'ct
further we must be sure that we are
following a policy of justice toward the
tvuMtla TVta t ri a nnaufiAn Ss at Kvil. x

.pe proposition.- - Vo mast go at-f- t

gradually. We can not with one blow
enact a law covering the entire subject.
That is impossible, although onr Demo-

cratic friends hold to the contrary. The
subject must be dealt with as a prudent
man will deal with his own personal and
private business affairs.

"I am confident that Congress will act
favorably next session on the joint
resolution to provide for the complete
enactment of the Cuban reciprocity
agreement. In the Senate it is probable
there will be more or lees talk. The
Democrats, I understand, expect to have
something to say upon the subject, and
incidentally about the tariff. Bat in
the end we will sanction the treaty pro-poeti-

We secured a two-thir-ds vote
in the Senate upon the treaty, and will
not encounter any difficulty in securing
a majority vote upon .the resolution. I
think its success in the House also is as
sured." '

Eugene Getting a Hump.

The Guard of last Thursday say
"With the organization of the Wil

lamette Valley Baseball League which
was perfected in Eugene last Saturday
evening, the "fans" of this city were as-

sured some good exhibitions of the na
tional spurt this coming summer.

OCT 1MB rc.vos.
To make the league a encce it is

necessary to have plentyt of financial
backing. Of course it is expected that
the gate receipt at the games will pay
the expense of the team, but money has
to be had with w hich to properly equip
a team before the oeasoii opens. With
this fact in view, Manager Al. Hampton
of the local team, and Otho Roberts
started out this morning with a sub-
scription paper asking the business men
to contribute toward the support of the
team. 1 hey met with a good degree of
success, aud enough was subscribed io
the short time they were out to give
great encouragement to the enterprise.

MATERIAL BKTSO eBCCKKO.

The management of the local team
has been in correspondence with several
catches and pitchers for the 'team, hut
has not yet signed anyone. There will
be no lack of good material out of which
to form a rattling good team.

MBETIXO TOMORSOW SIGHT.

As announced in another column, a
meeting will be held in Svarvernd &

Fisher's office tomorrow night for the
purpose of organizing a company. At
that time a president, secretary, treas-
urer and a a board of directors will be'
chosen."

Eugene has need to get a move on, or
that town will not be known in the ball
games.

But the Ministers Did Not Waltz.

The Cumberland Presbyterian divines
of Northwest Missouri last week as
sembled at Doniphan, Mo., and passed
without a dissenting voice, the follow-

ing resolution: ' "Whereas, As many
fathers and mothers do not know the
evils of the modern waits, after what we
have seen of the waltz, after what we
have read of it, and what we have been
told by men who have waltzed, we have
come to the unanimous conclusion that
it is dangerous to virtue, to both men
and women who engage in it, and we
recommend that the ministers preach
against this great evil."

Directors' Meeting.

The Board of Directors of the 2nd
Southern Oregon District Agricultural
Society w ill meet at F. G. Micelli's of-

fice in Roseburg on Monday, the 4th
day of May, 1903, at 1 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of electing officers for the
ensuing year, and transacting any other
business that may come before the
meeting.

F. A. McCall, Secretary.

$loo Reward $loo.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science hat
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hal's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, tequiresa con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the
foundations of the disease, and giving
tlie patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, tl'at
they offer one Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for lint
of tettimoniul8.

Address. F. J. Ciunky. & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold Ky all Druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family pills are the best.

CHEYtNE COWBOY CARNIVAL.

Preps-ln- g to Entertain President
Roosevelt In Cowboy Style.

Bprclal to Plaikdialke.
Chbtenk. April 17. The President

Roosevelt reception committee have de-

termined to give the President a warm
reception at his old home town, and we
have planned a three-ho- ur programme
of cowboy stunts at the fair grounds
just outside of Cheyenne that will put
Buffalo bill's wild west show out of
buMness. We will have a wild horse
race in which the fifteen to twenty en-

tries will be wild, unbroken horses just
rounded up from the range, never
bridled or saddled before, not even hal-

ter broke. Each rider will draw his
horse by lot, and each will have a wrang-
ler, or helper, to assist him in bridling
and saddling the horse he draws to ride.
When tlie gong sounds ail hands start
to saddle and bridle, and, after getting
this done, if he ever accomplishes it,
theriiW must ride his mount twice
around the half mile track,

, STSEXCOCS ESOIG3.

With twenty wild, unbroken, buck-
ing, pitching horses, twenty skillful cow-

boy riders and twenty yeliiug wranglers
all mixed op at once in front of the
presidential reviewing party, the show
will be worth looking at.

Then we will have a lot of bucking
contests with the worst bucking horses
in the country and the best riders. In
these contests the riders draw their
mounts by lot, and the prizes go to the
owner of the worst bucking horse and
th most skillful rider. Thee are some
noted bucking horses in the cattle coun-

try near Cheyenne, and they will be en-

tered for the contest.
There will be some good steer-ropin- g

exhibitions, too. For these we have a
lot of wild Texas steers, not very fat,
and as agile as a razor-bac- k hog, and it
takes the very best ropers in the coun
try to catch and throw and tie them.
We have raised several thousand dollars
to be given as prizes for that morning's
sport, and the show w ill be a typical re-

presentation of the earlier days of the
gieat range cattle industry of the Wot,
D.e President will enjoy it. fr he won't
have to make a speech or shake hands

A Natural Sheol Hot-Blast- er.

A dispatch from Whatcom, Wa.h., of
last Fridavaars: According to a num
ber of prominent physicians who teti- -

fied on his trial tolay, S. W. Sniith has
no control over his orsans of speech, and
is not responsible fr his vile and ob
scene utterance on the stivet. wIhcii
have ti rifled women and children in
every town in this stale w fk-- he ha
visited before coming here a year or
ok) re ago.

Smith admitted today, on his fourth
trial for using obearcne langiia, t'tat he
ottered the exclamations credited to
him in the indictment, but gave as a
defense that there was to intent, and
that be was powerless to reprees them.
During bis tril he kept shrieking out
vile expressions that were heard all over
the courthouse. Every ctteranee of this
kind was preeded by a hiccoughing ar.d
violent and sposmodic twitching of the
throat muscles.

Three prominent physicians of the
city who have examined the prisoner,
told the court that he was suffering from
parabasia, a form of disease more com-

monly known as chorea. These physi
cians read to the court Irom eminent
medical authorities of similar cases, but
only one recorded in medical jurispru-
dence was exactly in point.

The prisoner is rational in every re
spect, consequently he cannot be com-

mitted to the asylum, nor can he be sent
to the penitentiary. In the city of Spo-

kane, where he resided before coming
here, he says that he was arretted more
than forty times, and paid more than
$1,000 in fines on account of his infirm
ity. Finally the court there ordered his
examination by six physicians, and
every one of these gentlemen signed a
certificate, which he introduced in evi
dence in his behalf today, that he was
suffering from chorea, and that he was
not responsible.

The local physicians told the judge to
day that he did not know what he was
saying until after he heard the words
uttered. They further told the court
that persons so afflicted continually
ejaculated the same expressions, gen-

erally some one most frequently used in
childhood. The populace of Fairhaveu,
where Smith resides, are trying hard to
secure his incarceration, claiming that
be terrifies the women of the city, and
is ruining tlie small boys, who are
adopting his expressions. The defend
ant says his trouble resulted from an
attack of scarlet fever.

Seperate Schools in Kansas.

KanssB, the great state over whose
admission so much trouble was caused
in ante-bellu- m days and which was the
home of the thousands of negros who
sought safety when they escaped from
slavery, has practically, commenced a
color and race reform. On Thursday of
last week the Supreme Court of that
state decided that the Tbpcka board of
education can maintain separate schools
for white and ngro children and can
compel the negre children to attend the
negro schools. A colored man had taken
his son to the white school and the
pupil was refused udmittance. Mand-
amus proceedings were then bronght
against the hoard to compel them to
admit the negroe. The supreme court
held that the negro pupil must attend
the negro school.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The tax rolls for VMV2 have been
placed in my hand for collection, and cn
Monday, March 1, 1!X)3( at 8 o'clock, a.
ra., I will commence to receive taxes.

K. 1.. Parrott,
Sheriff and tax collector for Douglas

unity, Oregon.

Owl Hoots from Oakland.

Mrs. John Reese, of San Francisco, is
visiting relatives and friends here.

X f t T y"v . i ,mm. a a. vrcuu, wuo nas Deen vis
iting in this city, has returned to Drain

Mr4, Tynan and grand-daughte- r, Miss
Margarete Tynan, spent Easter Sunday
in Roseburg.

Harry Miller, who has a repair shop
in Kcseourg, was visiting Jus parents
the first of last week.

Z. L. Dimmick and daughter, Vivian,
who have been in the southern part of
the state, have returned home.

Miss Lou Lehman, who has been in
Southern Oregon, has returned and is
visiting friends in this city.

Rev. F. G. Strange, of Marahfii Id,
preached in the Presbyterian church
Sunday, both joining and evening.

Mrs. McNabb and son, C. A. McN'abb
and family, were in the city viniting
relatives and friends the first of tact
week.

"Uncle" Wilt Thompson, who has
been la Oakland lor medical treatment,
returned home the first of the" week
much improved.

Married, Sunday, April 12, 1903, at
the residence of J. C. Young, in this
city, Miss Ha! lie Bainbridge and John
II. Kanipe ; Rev. C. A. Hyatt, officiat-
ing.

Harry Stearns, who is attending Hill's
Military Academy at Portland, visited
his parents a few days laot week.
w hue here he was tendered a sorpris;
party by tue young people of the town
and a 'delightful evening was spent.

Both Roseburg papers publish many
news items from Oakland. The Re
view always gives proper credit. Com-

pare the Plaixdzalkb's columns with
the Owl and see if Oakland items are
not "worked over" a little and pub
lished without giving this paper propr
credit in a great many instances. Yes,
we work them over to ave space. Eo.J

The Gigantic Undertaking.

W. IL Strobridge, the well-know- n

mining man of Glendale this week boud-e-d

42,000 acres of timber land in Jack-
son county, lying at the hexd of Rogue
River and Butte Creek, and will at once
build 26 miles of railroad, in order to
reach the timber, and pot in an enor-
mous lumbering plant this season.

Mm-- t of this hind lies in what is known
as the "Gotilfellow" and "Great Bend"
timber tracts, and Mr. Strobridge be-

lieves that it is the fiaet body of tim-

ber between Portland and Saa Fraaciaco
He estimates that it will cut 1,100.0

OuOfeetof lumber, with 2,000,0(10.000
feet more tributary to iu The price
agreed upon is VSt per acre for 24,000
acres and t3 lor 13,000 acre. About 4

per cent of this timber is fir, 23 per cent
sugar pine and 10 per cent yellow pine.
Much of die ground will make fine agri-

cultural and fruit land. Mr. Strobridire
believes that about half of this railroad
can be built at a cost not to exceed $')
per mile. Gleadale News.

No 'Bed and Board" Notice Necessary

The appellate division cf the supreme
court of New York last Frklay, decided
that husbands need not pay the bills of
their wives from whem they are sep-

arated. Suit was brought against Hen-
ry R sener for a bill of t'209.95, incurred
by his wife, and Justice Herman Joseph,
in the 7th district municipal court, de-

cided in favor of Rosener, ruling that
the husband is only liable when he

has failed to perform a duty; the hus-
band owing no duty to support a wife
who refuses to live with him without
fault of his own."

Ia order to get a final decision that
would be a guide to merchants an ap-

peal was taken to the appellate term of
of the supreme court and Justice Joseph
was reversed. Then the appellate
division was appealed to, with the re-

sult that the appellate term was re-

versed and Justice Joseph sustained.

Looks like "Rapee."

The Eugene Guard of Thursday says:
Joe Matlock, son cf J. D. Matloek, was

arrested last night at 3:30 o'clock by
Policeman Geo. Crone r while in the act
of attempting to commit rape upon the
person of Rosa Bell, aged 35 years,
daughter of . J. Bell, who is a common
laborer, residing ou North Lawereuce
street.

It seems that young Matlock on Mon
day night stopped the girl on her way

way home from Samuel Garrison's resi-

dence on Pearl street, where she is en-

gaged as a domestic, and criminally as-

saulted her. She informed her parents
who forthwith beeceched the police
officers to apprehend the culprit. The
girl did not know Matlock's name, but
described him, and lat night Police-

man Croner watched for hitn and caught
him as he was attempting his nefarious
work a second time.

Matlock was taken before Justice
Wintermoir this atfernooa. He waived
examination aud was bound over in the
sum of 300 to appear before Judge
Hamilton of the circuit court in Juue.
His father, J. D. Matlock, and brother,
E.D. Matlock, are his bondsmen.

For Sale.

A splendid team of heavy draft horses.
Address P. O. Box 43, Roseburg, Ore-

gon. a5

Mohair Wanted.

I am prepared to buy Mohair in largo
or small lot. Will pay the highest cash
price according 'to quality for it. Will
bo in Oakland every Friday, and every
Saturday will be in Roseburg, head-
quarters at V. II. Buckingham's grocery.
Address L. A. Marstkhs,

Cleveland, Oregon.

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs,
If you want egc for Hatching
from High Grade Poultry send
your order for egaa or breeding
stock to the

Roseburg Poultry Jards
WE HAVE

Baff and Barred Pljinoatli Rocks and
Light Bralmias.

15 Eggs for $1.00. Live and Let Uv
Is our Motto.
JOMX E. JOHNSON,

(Successor to W. L.
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old firm to call
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Qnesnsware,

Bring Us
Batter, Ms.

Roseburg- - Real Estate Co.
Farm Timber Land Bonght and Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber

a Specialty- - List your
with ns."

r
A. C MARSTERS a

DRUGGISTS.
We Want Your Patronage

an' inducement we offer U. S. P.
Fresh Patent Medicines,

Grade Perfumes, Tcilet

and Specialties.

"V'V-

If you intend paint --cur

Churchill

F;
JEWELER and

All Work Qnaranteed

Bank Building,

Sox seosbarr

Cobb, Mrs. fEoyd's stand)

Extend cordial
public the

friends of the

examine
Staple Fancy Gro-

ceries,

Your
Chickens,

and

Estimates proper-t- y

CO.

and

Standard Drugs,

High Soaps, Arti-

cles,

S,

prizes.

A. fccry D. L. Mart.'

On the

Wave of
Prosperity.
Th'E SZEKZIS-YIUJIS- S
PA LIT rxles on tie very top
cf the ware.

It has reached that posi-
tion because of its great
worth aad it w-- Il stay there.

No other paist does good
work so well and so eco-
nomically. No other paiat
fcas gained such popularity.

Cuior cards on apphca--

house see

Q Woolley,

Secoud

Etc.

.Agents for S. - W. Paint.

DAY.
WATCHMAKER

for Reasonable Prices.

Kosebcrs, O&toos

IS. A. KRUSii,
Roseburs: Ort" I

RELIABLE POULTRY YARDS.
afs A 'rT H. A. KRUSE, Proprietor,

f ' , Breeder t B. P. ROCKS. S. C. BROWN

A v V LEGHORNS, ft. B. TURKEYS, TOU- -
V,:v "Ky;-.- ' LOUSE GEESE. PEKIN DUCKS, AND

f I , THE FINEST SCOTH COLLIES THERE
: V J ARE ANYWHERE.

.
" Chicken Egjrs, $1 50. per Setting, two

" .j?' Settings $1.50

Have bred Poultry for 12 years, aud have won

many


